
COP POR triON S: 
FO!\EIGN : 

WHEN DOING BUSINESS 
IN MISSOURI : 

Minnesota corporation has no officer~ agent 
or employee in Missouri soliciting bus~ness . 
It solicit s business by advertising matter in 
magazines~ newspapers, over radio and tele
vision, and by U. S . mail sent from its 
Minnesota plant. Orders for goods are accepted 
at pl ant but filled and shipment s to customers 

are from stock kept in warehouse in Missouri, by Missouri warehouse cor
porat ion. Latter corporation has no relat ionship with former except by 
contract. Former furnishes directions to latter for filling orders and 
shipping goods to cust omers, and shipments are not in interstate com
merce ~ but are intrastate ~ and Minnesota corporation is doing business 
in Missouri within the meaning of Chapt er 351~ RSMo 1949~ and must 
procure certificat e from secretary of state authorizing it to do busi
ness in Missouri as required by Sec. 351.570, RSMo 1949 . 

Honorable Walter H. Toberman 
Secretary of State 
St ate Capi tol Building 
Jef ferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. To berman a 

Februar y 15 ~ 1957 

This department ia i n receipt of your request for our 
off icial opinion, which reads as follows: 

'tyour official opini on ia respectfully 
requested upon facta herei nafter set 
forth : 

A foreign corpor ation, organized 
and existing in the State ot Minnesota , 
who manufactures, distributes and sella 
ita product t o wholesalers in every 
state in the United States, proposes to 
transport ita product by carriers for 
hi re to a Missouri terminal and ware
house corporation to be held by that 
terminal and warehouse, in transit, tor 
an undetermined time, there to be mingled 
with other shipments from Minnesota; 
neither the foreign corporation nor the 
domestic Missouri terminal warehouse 
corporation or the stockholders, officers 
or directors ot either have any control 
over the other save under the arrangement 
hereafter mentioned, under the following 
f acta: 

The foreign corporation receives 
orders at ita plant in Minnesota from 
customers located in ~saour1 and other 
states, requesting a shipment of the manu
factur ing corporation 's product. On the 
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receipt ot auch orders# the manufacturing 
corporation Will contact the carriere tor 
hire to pick up a quantity ot the corpora
tion's product in Minnesota and move that 
product to the location ot the te~l an4 
warehouae corporation 1n M1aaour1. Then 
and thereatt•r the manufacturing corporation 
will iaaue ab1pp1ng 1natructiona trom Minne
sota by mail, to the terminal and warehouse 
corporation to move out ot the terminal and 
warehouse various aiaed unite ot the product 
to customers or the manufacturing corporation 
by common carrier and other tranaportation 
aervicea not belonging to the toreign corpora
tion to ultimate deat1nat1ona# both within and 
Without the State ot Miaaouri. 

Tbe corporation•• product 1a claaaed aa 
4rusa in glaaa and comea packed 1n standard 
caae uni ta direct trom the plant in Minne-
sota and is eh1ppe4 by the terminal an4 ware
house corporation 1n the .... original packaged 
case unita which are not opened until reaching 
the cuatomer. 

The manufacturing corporation 4oea not 
have and will not have an otticer# aaleaman 
or employee whatsoever 1n Miaaouri • It will 
have no supervision, direction, or control 
over the terminal and warehouse corporation 
other than the warehouse arrangements previ
oualy described herein. All buaineas 1a 
aol1cited by meana ot national and local ad
vertising in magaz1nea# u. s. mail, newspapers, 
rad~o, television and other like advertising 
media. 'l'he whole intent and purpoae ot the 
warehouae arrangement waa and 1e to provide 
a directive 1n transit ahippina method through 
which euatolllera and uaers of the manufacturing 
corporation• product may receive the benetite 
ot more rapid an4 flexible delivery ot the 
product aa the ordera are placed. aa all ordera 
to the manufacturer .uet be placed. at the 
plant ot the corporation in Minnesota. 

"QUBSTIOH s I a the foreign corporation under 
the above tacta doing bua1neaa 1n the State 
ot M1aaour1 lf1 thin the meaning ot the General 
Corporation Act?" 
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Chapter 351, RSMo 1949, is 1n regard to general and business 
corporations and ia ordinarily referred to aa the general corpora
tion aot. Subsection 2, Section 315.015, provides that the terma 
"foreign corporation," as uaed 1n the chapter, unless the context 
otherwiae requires it, mean a :orporation tor profit, organized 
under lan other than the lawa of thia atate. Section 351.570, 
RSMo 1949, requirea a foreign corporation, organized tor profit, 
before transacting bua1neaa in the State ot Miaaouri, to procure 
a certificate authorizing it to do ao, and reads as follows: 

"A foreign corporation organize(\ tor 
profit betore it tranaacts busineas 1n 
thia atate, shall procure a certificate 
ot author! ty ao to do from the secretacy 
ot a tate. Any foreign corporation or
ganized tor profit, other than a foreign 
corporation aeek1ng authority to engage 
1n the bank.ing buaineaa in thia atate or 
a foreign corporation seeking authorit7 
to engage 1n a buaineaa in thia atate, 
the grant or retuaal ot which ia at the 
time veated exclua1vely 1n aome other 
board, bureau or administrative agency 
of thia atate, upon complying with the 
proviaiona of tbia chapter, may aecure 
troa the aecret&rJ of atate a certificate 
of authority to tranaact buaineaa 1n thia 
atate, but a foreign corporation shall not 
be denied a certificate ot authority by 
reason ot the tact that the lawa ot the 
atate under which auch corporation 1a or
ganised governing ita organization and 
internal atfaira differ trom the laws of 
thia atate, and nothing in thia chapter 
conta~ed shall be construed to authorize 
thia atate to regulate the organisation 
or the intemal affaire ot auch corporation ... 

Section 351.575, RSMo 1949, gives the powers and duties of 
a foreign corporation dea1r1n& to do buainesa 1n Missouri, and 
reads as tollows: 

"No foreign corporation ahall transact 
in thia state any buaineaa Which a corpora
tion organized under the laws of this atate 
is not perm! tted to transact . A to reign 
corporation ~ch ahall have received a 
certificate ot authority under thia chapter 
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shall, until a oertiticate or revocation or 
or w1 thdrawal shall have been 1saued as pro
vided in this chapter, enjoy the same~ but 
no greater, rights and pr~vileges aa a domes
tic corporation orga~ized tor the purposes 
set rorth 1n the application pursuant to 
which such oertiticate ot authority is iaaued; 
nor shall it hold any real estate tor any 
period longer than six years~ eKcept auch as 
may be necessary an4 proper tor carrying on 
ita legitimate busineaa; and, except aa in 
this chapter otherwise provided~ shall be 
subject to the aame duties, restrictions, 
penalties, and liabilities now or hereafter 
iJDpoaed upon a corporation ot like character 
organized under or aubject to this chapter. 
Such toreisn corporation ao qualifying ahall 
not, however, have the po"r to exercise 1n 
the state ot Miseouri any righta or powers 
which by any statute ot the state ot Miaaouri 
now in toree are restricted specitically to 
domestic corporations or are epecitically 
denied to toreign corporations. 11 

The power to regulate commerce with toreign nations and 
UIOng the several states haa been grantecl to the Congress ot the 
United States by Section 8, Article I ot the Pederal Constitution. 
Theretore, Missouri, nor any other state, cannot enact laws regu
lating business transactions between litigants or ditterent states 
and which are in interstate ooD'IIIleroe. It the activities ot a 
foreign corporation, alleged to be doing business in Missouri, 
are actually transactions between c1tisens or Missouri and a 
foreign corporation, wnen such transaction takes place outside 
ot lliaaouri, although tinally completed in Missouri, they would 
be 1n interstate co ... roe and the above-quoted etatutea pertaining 
to registration ot foreign corporations would be inapplicable. 

»o1ng business within a state by toreign corporations 1s 
more a question or taot than or law. 'l'he general rule and some 
illustrations aa to when the toreign corporation ie doing busi
ness within a state have been given in 20 C.J.s., page 46, and 
read as tollowss 

11'1'be general rule ia· that, when a foreign 
corporation transact• some substantial part 
ot ita ordinary business 1n a state, con
tinuous in character, it 1s do~, trans
acting~ carrying on, or engaging in business 
therein, within the meaning ot the statutes 
under consideration. 
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"Illustrations. In accord with this prin
ciple the following transactions have been 
held to constitute doing, transacting, carry
ing on, or engaging in business i n a state: 
'!'he making within the state of saleo or of 
contracts for the sale of soods; t he making 
of loans; the mald.ng of contracts or in
surance; the execution of surety bonds; the 
aoqu1e1t1on and holding or real estate si t
uated within a state; the management or 
development ot such real property; the making 

·Of aales or contracts tor the sale of such 
property, or of property a1tuate4 elsewhere; 
the carrying on ot a real estate brokerage 
bus1ne&aJ the leasing of a machine for uee 
1n the state; the construction of railroada; 
the assembling, erection, or installation 
of machinery, and ot ott1ce fixtures, screens, 
doora, and ~OWBJ th~ purchase of goods for 
resale; the management and operation of a 
manufacturing plant; the maintenance and dis
play ot printed advertieementa; the carrying 
on ot a. • trade campaign J • the making of 
contracts to furnish theatrical entertain
menta; and the contracting tor an4 construc
tion of a highway within the state. • * *" 

l'rom the tacte related in the opinion request, a manufacturing 
corporation organized under the laws ot the State ot Minneaota 
does not have any agenta, salesmen or officers, or any place or 
buaineaa in Miaaour1, and business is solicited in M1aaour1 by 
magaEine and newspaper advert1aementa and radio, television, and 
ada sent through the Un1 ted State a mail • O~ers from cuatomera 
1n Missouri and other states tor good• are received at the cor
poration•• plant in Minnesota, Where they are accepted or reJected. 

Shipment• ot goods are aent to a warehouse in M1saour1 by 
common carrier, mere the gooda are stored. The corporation 
owning the Miaaouri warehouse ia said not to have any connection 
with the Minneaota corporation except by contract, and tor which 
it performs certain services tor a cona1derat1on. It appears 
that the gooda sent to the M1aaour1 warehouse are packed at the 
raetor.yi and upon their receipt at the warehouse they are not 
unpacked but are stored with other goods thua received. When 
the mamd'acturer accepts an order trom a customer in Missouri or 
a neighboring state~ it transmits a reque8t to the warehouse cor
poration tor a certain quant~ty o~ goode With Which to till the 
order trom the a took stored 1n the warehouse~ together w1 th 
shipping instructions tor sending the goode to the buyer. 
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It i a cla~ed that t he \mole i ntent and purpose or the ware
house arrange~ent is to provide a rt1r£ct1ve !n t ransit shipp ing 
net hod t hrough which customers and users ot the manufacturer • s 
product may receive the benefita or more rapid and flexible de
livery ot the product as orders are placed. 

It 1s vndisputed that the warehouae corporation 1n M1eeour1 
is the paid agent or employee ot the foreign corporation. Actually, 
the warehouaa corporation fills the oroers and shipa same to 
customers and acta only under instructions or the foreign corpora
tion. It appears t hat euch corporation ia doing aomething more 
than havine i ta good a stored 1n M1asouri . The l'Jarehouae corpora
tion is as much an employee ot the foreign corporation aa it would 
be if it were a part or the corporation' a sales, production, or 
some other department or division or i ta organization 1n the State 
ot Minnesota , and i t further appears that the activi ties ot the 
corporation are those tor which it was organized., and it is be
lieved that such practice is suffi cient to take the entire 
transaction out or the exemption provided tor interstate commerce 
under prov~aions of the Federal Constitution. 

In t tU3 eonnect~on., we call at tention to the eaae of Western 
Outdoor Advertising Co. v. Berbigl1a, Inc . , 263 SW2d 205. A for
eign corporation e.ngaged 1n the erection and maintenance ot out
door signa in Missouri was held to be doing bua1neaa within the 
meaning of the statutes requiring foreign corporations doing 
business in M1aaour1 to register and otherwise comply with said 
atatutea. 

The corporation continued to deal with the signa after 
1nteratate commerce ceased and derived its sole benetita trom 
such dealings, title remai~ns in the corporation, and the cor
poration waa to maintain the signa. It waa alao held that auch 
corporation could not maintain an action tor rental due on signa 
from a Missouri customer aince 1t had not received a certificate 
authorizing it to transact business in the state . At l.c. 209 
the Kanaaa City Court of Appeals aaid: 

nin support ot i ts contention that it was 
not doing bus~eas in t hia state contrary 
t o the statutes plai ntitt ci tes Republic 
Steel Corp. v . Atlas Houaewrecking & LU11lber 
Corp., 232 Mo. App. 791, 113 S.W. 2d 155J 
International Text-~ook Co. v. 01lleapie, 
229 Mo . 397, 129 S.Y. 922; York Mfg. Co. v . 
Colley, 247 U.S. 21, 38 S. Ct. 430, 62 L. Bd. 
963; Hess Warm~ & Vent1lat~ Co . v. 
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Burl~ton Grain & Blevator Co., 280 Mo. 
163, 217 s.w. 493J Irvine Co. v. McColgan, 
26 Cal. 2d 160~ 157 P. 24 847, 167 A.L.R. 
934, and State ex rel. Haya v. Robertson, 
aupra. We have read theae caaea and do 
not conaider th.. controlling becauae of 
the cU.tterent tactual a1tu&t1ona. In the 
Republic St .. l Corp. C&H, we held that 
aalea on cona~gnment by a foreign corpora
tion to a local factor waa 1nteratate 
commerce, and the preHnce ot a aalea 
ott1ce 1n the state did not convert the 
tranaact1on to 1ntraatate bua1neaa. How
ever, we recognised the rule that a de
terminative taotor ot Whether the buatneaa 
waa 1ntraatate 1n nature waa ~b• queation 
of continuect dealing by the foreign corpora
tion with the property after 1nteratate 
coBBeroe had wholly ceaaed, and whether that 
continued dealing na an 1aolated trana
action or a continuing form ot the buatneaa 
ot the foreign corporation. That ia the 
rule w.nich 1a applicable 1n the 1natant 
caae. • • •" 

In the preaent inatance, it it were to be conce441<1 that the 
shipment a bJ the Minnesota corporation ot goode to ita Jliaaouri 
warehouse waa 1n interstate COJIIIlerce~ and that the ahipper wae 
not doing bua1neaa in JUaaouri, the 1nteratate nature ot the 
tranaact1on would end whenever the ahipmenta had been received 
at the M1aaouri warebouae, and any further deal1nga, auch aa 
filling euatomere • orders trom such ahipmenta, would coneti tute 
1ntraatate and not 1nteratate commeroe tranaactiona. 

In pointing out our thought on th1a matter, we cite the 
caae of Seneca 'l'ext1le Corporation v. JU.aaouri Plowr & Peather 
Co., 119 SW2d 991. Plaint itt, a Mew York corporation, not 
qual1t1e4 to do buaineaa 1n tiaaouri, brouant au1 t in a juatice 
ot the peace court ot St. Louia, 111aaour1., to recover the price 
ot good. a aold to a Miaaouri corporation. The defendant tiled a 
general denial and further alleged that the plaintiff bad tailed 
to comply with the M1aaour1 corporation atatutea and waa doing 
buaineaa within the etate without tirat having procured a license 
authorizing 1 t to do ao. Upon appeal, the circuit court decided 
in favor ot the 4eten4ant 1 anc1 tne caae wae thereafter appealed 
t o the St. Louia Court ot Appeal a. In diacuaeing the queation 
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aa to whether or not plaintiff was doing business in Missouri 
within the meaning or the applicable Missouri atatutea. the court 
said at l.o. 994s 

"We have reached the conclusion that there 
i a ample evidence 1n the record ~o aupport 
t he finding and judgment ot the learned 
trial Judse. The lack or qualification 
ot plaintiff to do bue1nea~ 1n M1esour1 
at the time of the tranaaction 1a not 1n 
diaputa • T.n fact. it ia conceded. A 
corporation oan only act and do bua1nesa 
by agent a. Morria Priedman waa ita St. 
Louis agent. The buaineaa 1n st. Louis waa 
conducted by htm aa pla1ntitt'e alter ego 
and with the apparent intent to make it 
appear that the plaintiff waa merely en-
gaged 1n interatate commerce with which, 
under the authorities, there could be no 
interference. However, plaintiff maintained 
an office in St. liOU1s a• well aa a home 
office 1n New York. When it made a ahipment 
or gooda trom New York and 1t was placed in 
the warehouse operated by the Holate1n Bxpreaa 
Company 1n St • Lou1a ita intersta te Journey 
waa ended. Then, when ita agent, Morrie 
•riedman cauaed theae goods to be shipped out 
or the warehouae, ., till ordera he had pro
cured trom st. Louis cuatomera , that became 
an intrastate shipment an4 constituted 'doing 
buaineaa• by the plaintiff in the State of 
111aaour1. This method ot doing bua1neea made 
no interference with interstate oonnerce." 

In view or the foregoing, it is our thought that the Minnesota 
corporati on referred to 1n the opinion request is doing bua1neas 
within the State ot Missouri, within the meaning or thoee terma aa 
uaed in Chapter 351, RaMo 1949, the general corporation act, and 
muat comply with Section 351.570 thereof, requiring a foreign cor
poration for profit, before transacting bua1nese within the atate, 
to procure a certificate of authority to do eo from the Secretary 
of State. 

CONQLUSION 

It ia, therefore, ~be opinion ot th1a department that a 
manufacturing corporation organized under the laws of Minnesota 
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having no officer, agent or employee in Miaaouri to aolioit buai
neaa and auoh bualneaa ia aolioited by advertiaina 1n maaazinea~ 
newapapera and advertia1ng matter aant through the mail and over 
radio and televia1on to p~oapective cuatomera from ita plant in 
Minnesota w.nere all order• f or cooda are accepted~ an4 auoh ol'dera 
are tilled 11nd ahipmenta to cuato•r• mada from the corporation • a 
atock ot goods kept in a warehouae located in M1aaour1 and o.ned 
by a M1aaouri warebouae oorpo~at1on wn1ch has no relation to the 
former except by contract~ and tna Minneaota corporation turniahea 
direction• tor tilling ordera and making ah1pmente to cuatomera 
to aaid warehou" corporation, that such ah1pmenta to cuatomera 
are not in interstate commerce but are 1nt~aatate w11pmenta and 
the Jllinneaota corporation 1a doing bue1neaa 1n M.1saour1 within 
the meaning ot such termG aa uae<1 in Chapter 351, RSMo 1949~ the 
general corporation act, and must procure a certificate trom the 
Seoretaey or State author .t~ing 1 t to do so under provia1ona ot 
section 351.570, RSMo 1949. 

TM torego1ng opinion, which I hereby approve., waa prepared 
by my Aaa1atant, Paul N. Chitwood. 

Youra very trul7., 

JOl-IN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


